
 

Weddings
 

01536 710422

19 Bridge Street, Rothwell, NN14 6JW

weddings@johnnewmanhairdressing.co.uk

www.johnnewmanhairdressing.co.uk

CONTACT US

We specialise in making 

your day

as memorable as can be,

with a highly trained, 

passionate team who would love

 to be a part of your big day



We provide flawless hair

& exceptional make up 

to make you feel like

Royalty for the day

 

We also specialise in

large Bridal parties,

taking all the stress away 



Your very own floor 

dedicated to 

Brides & their party

 

Perfect for those 

'getting ready' 

action shots

 

Complimentary

refreshments including

Prosecco to start the

celebrations



 
Our prices are tailored to each

individual Wedding request

 

 
A full consultation will take place

along with a personalised trial to

ensure every detail is 100% perfect 

 

 

We can also offer our services

at your Wedding location





HAIR STYLING

Bridal hair

Bridal hair trial*

Bridesmaid hair

Mother of the Bride

Mother of the Groom

Flower girls (under 12)

Wedding guest hair up

Wedding guest blowdry/styling

 
 

PRICE

£60.00

£60.00

£45.00

£45.00

£45.00

£30.00

£45.00

£30.00

MAKEUP & BEAUTY

Bridal makeup

Bridal makeup trial*

Bridesmaid makeup

Wedding guest makeup

Strip lashes

Eyelash extensions* 

Shellac nails*

Manicure deluxe*

Pedicure deluxe*

File and polish*

Callus peel*

Waxing/threading* - to be

discussed with therapist

 

PRICE

£42.50

£32.75
£30.00

£30.00
£ 8.00
£54.00
£27.00
£39.25
£43.00
£13.00
£25.00

In Salon At the Venue

HAIR STYLING

Bridal hair

Bridal hair trial*

Bridesmaid hair

Mother of the Bride

Mother of the Groom

Flower girls (under 12)

Wedding guest hair up

Wedding guest blowdry/styling

PRICE

£70.00

£60.00

£50.00

£50.00

£50.00

£35.00

£50.00

£35.00

MAKEUP & BEAUTY

Bridal makeup

Bridal makeup trial*

Bridesmaid makeup

Wedding guest makeup

Strip Lashes

PRICE

£47.50

£37.50

£35.00

£35.00

£ 8.00
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*treatments only available in salon &

carried out before wedding day

Eyelash extensions require patch test

All prices are from

Terms and condition apply

 

Travel cost may apply

Bank Holiday weddings extra cost will be applied 





Finer Details
BOOKING

Call to book a free Wedding Consultation in salon 
or fill out the contact form on our wedding page via our
website with all details for your special day 
 
One of our team will get back to you as soon as we can, 
to discuss any queries you may have
 
Once details are all confirmed, we will send your
personalised quote
 
Your wedding date and time will then be secured for 2
weeks from the quote being sent, while we await
booking confirmation and deposit payment
 
If we do not hear from you within the two weeks, the
date and time slot will be reopened for other bookings

PAYMENT

Once everything for your special day has been
confirmed we required 50% (non refundable) deposit to
secure the date and stylists time
 
The remaining 50% to be paid one month prior to your
big day
 
Payments can be made by cash, card or bank transfer 

SALON WEDDINGS

Your very own floor dedicated to your Bridal party
 
Prosecco and orange juice provided to start the celebrations
 
Photographers welcome to take those 'getting ready' shots  
 

VENUE WEDDINGS

Stylists will arrive 15 minutes before agreed time to set up
 
We will liase directly with your wedding venue to ensure
they are expecting us. We will also use this opportunity to
discuss access to mirrors, chairs and plug sockets
 
Time table developed and agreed to ensure everyone is
styled on time
 
 RECOMMENDED PHOTOGRAPHER 

Lindsey Arber Photography

www.lindseyarberphotography.com
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19 Bridge Street Rothwell
Kettering, Northants
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 CONTACT US 

FOR YOUR

PERSONALISED

QUOTE

01536 710422
weddings@johnnewmanhairdressing.co.uk
www.johnnewmanhairdressing.co.uk

CONTACT


